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Ti TlllSt MY SOU JIM DEAD" Route of President Taft's Great Trip ran "irnr. i i'uri1; 'WiTT'i'f 'imi'wmj i

Assert. Mrs. Thilipi, but Officer inmoiitm a xtkiaxs ruaro co Omaha, x.a.
Discredit Her EUtement. OKNTI.E.MKN: Pleane send me Immediately full Information about your Pale of New and Slightly

Vsed Pianos, Including Catalogues, prlree and Ttrmi. I am especially Interested In the following named
Piano advertised by you this day:BAT THAT SHE X50W3 BETTIi Name
Name of Plane ,.'

Bnlltf Believe. Mother ( Allege Address
Marderet-- la "hlelala Hlaa aaa iff 1VTIII fXLI, PZ.ZAJU VBB TKIg COVPOIT AXP KAlXi TO V AT OsTCS.
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"I think rr.y boy Jim dead."
Thla la what Mrs. Philips, mother of

James Philips, accused of murdering Marsh
Hamilton In tha little saw mill office

,7 Floieaca oft tha night of July at says
about her son. whose act haa caused her
great grief and denied her the compan

ionship of her youngest son, William, bow
confined In tha county jail aa an accessory

.."to tha fact
"If Jlrrt were alive feel aura ha would

be back by thla time. He must have been
rraay when ha killed Hamilton, for ha
never could have done It had he hot been.

ItO-

U

"Will aaya Jim acted strangely and
just fael he haa killed himself. don't
think the) officers will see blm again. If be
war alive be could not keep away thla
long. - '

. "Ha waa alwaya good aon to mo,

and In fela i childhood, .when, be got Into
J ttauble he used, to coma to ma to tell me

, hia trotlblea and be consoled. If he were
alive, feel ire- - would com back to m
again.

"I hare wlahed many times alnce Ham
tlton waa killed that Jim had come to see
me before be did the deed. know could
have perauaded him from doing lu"

Vlelts Bey la Jail.
Mrs. Philips haa been a frequent visitor

at tha county Jail, where her younger aon

k William la held. She takea him fruit and
magazines. The other day she took a little
Bible to th cell. .

"I want Will to read that book," aha
explained to the Jailer. "He tiaa plenty ol

M time to read now and it will do him much
good to read about God."

When Mrs. Philips goes to see her boy
she whispers in low tonea to him the
Jailer Is not near. She seems to have
something to tell blm about Jamea, and the
sheriffs officers would like to know what
passes between mother and son.

1 They discredit her story that she thinks
her son has kilted iUmself. . They bUve
Will and hla mother know great deal

k more about the accuaed murderer thau
T
"

anybody elae.
. The story the mother told about think-

ing her son dead Is the same one Will told
? when first placed In Jail. To the sheriff

It looks as though the mother and son
are trying to make the officers believe this

i story with the expectation that the hunt
, for Jamea will be abandoned.

Mrs. Philips Is making great effort
' to have her son Will released from Jail, but
, the officers will hold him, for from him

they expect soma time to get confeaaion
that will lead to the capture of the ac
cused brother.

Who red Philips
The officers pursuing the aearch for

. ; Jamea Philips received another clue that
belief that still

vicinity Omaha. Former friends
Philips living near home Florence

said have given him something
Friday. The failure efforts

locate him made the officers think for
t'f.i time he, had left altogether. Out. this new
' evidence they think Indicates that has

f hiding place within reach friends
here. The hiding places about Florence

I ! being searched again the deputy
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Invited to Buy,
Lobeck Fights

William Oweni of St. Joseph Oeti
Walloping Because Thirst Led

Him to Harsh Measures.

When you want beer buy it yourseli and
don't let anybody tell you that you have
to buy for them. -

Joseph Lobeek of Gibson has adopted
thla as his alogan, and he makes trouble
for anybody who tries to get him to break
H. lie, had occasion first to ahow up hla
i rowesa against William- - Owens of bt.
Joseph and hia pal.

Lobeck a as returning from work when
he was atopped on tha Sixteenth street
v aduct by Owenn and his friend. They
told him he would have to furnish coin
lor "rushing the growler."

Now ixibtck la of a peaceful frame of
mind and would have paaaea off the re
mark aa a Joke had hot Owens taken hold
of his vi m. That made Lobeck right mad
and he landed on Owens and his pal with
ten or twelve uppercuts that changed the
faces of tha two can rushers.

The police caught Owens, but his pal got
aWy. In police court no case waa made
ugaintit Lobrck and Owena waa discharged,
for Judce Ci aw ford thought the fellow's
beaten face was evidence enough of the
Just punishment he had reoelved.

UNIFORM LAWS FOR RISK MEN

Insurance Committee of National Bar
Association, Headed by Breek-earld- a.

Will So Report.
Uniform regulation of Insurance com

panies in all the states la the solution of
Insurance troubles in the opinion of the
insurance committee of the National Baf
association of which Ralph W. Breckeu- -

rldge of Omaha Is chairman. Mr. Hrecken
ridge haa prepared the report of the com
mittee, to be submitted to the meeting of
the association at Detroit, August 24 to 27,

The evils of Irregular legislation, ignor
ant and Incompetent Inspectors and a mis-

taken policy, of taxation are revtowrd In

the report, and the suggestion Is made that
soma uniformity may oe acnievea u con
gress will provide a model code of Insur
ance laws for the pistrlct ot oi umbra.

When Scrambled Eggs

are best, told in the littl

? l book, "Tid Bits made

wiin i oasucs,
Found in each package o

Post Toasties.

Where's the use to
tRack your prain for

New dishes
.C' When "Its done been

Racked" for you.

Ask Grocer.
$Jkasj 10c. and 15c.

Vo??g Yff " .JL. .--- iM

At- -

Starting from Boston on September 15, the President will visit thirty-tw- o Btates, make mfenjr speeches, attend
several conventions, study Irrigation, meet President Dial of Mexico, and finally, on November 10, return to Wash-
ington. He will make the biggest trip undertaken by a president of a nation.

LOCAL RATE CASE NATIONAL

Nebraska Test of New Laws Attracts
Country-Wid- e Attention.

AGREEMENT ON THE HEARING

Railroads aad State Decide on the
First Week la September aa

Tlate to Take the
Teatlmear.

Aa haa been reached be
tween Attorney General Thompson, rep
resenting the state of Nebraska and Judge
W. D. McHugh, representing the railroad,
whereby testimony will be taken In the
Nebraska rate cases the first week In
September.

Two years ago the Nebraska legialature
enacted a 2 cent passenger levy and also
reduced freight rates. The railroads put the
S cent rate Into effect without much of a
contest, although they have maintained
their standing In court that they might con-

test the rates. During the last two years
the railroads have been Keeping complete
records of the comparative earnings under
the 2 cent law and have these figures
ready for the hearing In the case.

Railroad men and statesmen all over the
country are watching the outcome of the
Nebraska rase with great Interest, as Judge
McHugh will raise some points which will
have a bearing on the rate situation all
over the United States.

In the coming fight Judge McHugh will
contend that the reduction of rates by a
state interferes with Interstate rates and
thus Interferea with Interstate commerce
and that a atate haa no right to make a
rate within Its borders that will upset the
Interstate rates governing some city across
the border.

The contention will be that the subject
of rate making and rate control should
rest entirely with the United States govern-
ment and that the States should not be
permitted to make rates Interfering with
the rates between the several states, fre
claim will be set up that It la be end the
power of the atate to make rates which
will Interfere with lntt rxlate rales.

Matrimonial
Insurance is New

Stamps Local Men, Who Look on
Such a Scheme with Great

Misgiving..

Matrimonial Insurance," said John
Steele. "Is a sort of tontine proposition.
The ftrBt man to take the long leap gets
the whole pot. There are no companies
operating this game In Nebraska now that

know of."
Mr. Steele spoke In answer to a question

prompted by a dispatch to Auditor Bar
ton at Lincoln from a New Xoik paper,
aakllng how many companies were en
gaged tn this business iu Nebraska.

Matrimonial Insurance?" echoed an
other man in the risk business. "Never
heard of It. What does It Insure, a man's
domestic happiness? They would go broke
quickly. It might be to Insure a man's
getting a wife.

'The policy would call for a spouse of
such and such qualifications, say a viva'
clous brunette or a plump blonde, pos
sessed of a certain income and a lovlug
disposition. But that would not be much
different from a matrimonial bureau.

'To Insure a man being happy would be
dangerous. Many men have been known to
smash a finger or to fall down In order
to collect accident Insurance, and with the
hymeneal kind all be would have to do
would be to kick up a row, throw a plate
as hla wife or something of the sort. The
Home Life company ought to know some-

thing about thla if there la anything In a
name."

Punches Man Who
Insults His Wife

W. B. Cramer of Johnitown Wallop.
Mather and Frankly Tell it

to the Judge.

W. B. Cramer of Johnstown, Neb., is big
enough to protect his wife and he Is not
afraid to tell any pvlloe Judge Just how
he does It, either.

The Johnstown man was arrested for
beating a fellow on Douglas street at h.

In court he pleaded. In his ex-

planation he was very frank and not at
all abashed.

"1 saw my wife walking with another
man." said Cramer, "and I Just rushed up
to that fellow and banded him a few Jolts.
He waa Insulting her and you bet I gave
him the worst kind of a licking. I don't
allow any man to Insult my wife."

Judge Crawford was Impressed.
"Confession Is good for the soul. Isn't It?"

be asked. "Quees we'll have to turn that
fellow loose." Hs did.

As Ae.Cree Oa.
Bn-s-ll Girl of twelve) Is this a library?
Librarian Tea. x
Small Ulrlr- -I want something wicked, anl

eaeiun' and bad.jkrrtni anuidn't let TOM have any
book like that. UtUe glrL- -

email Ulrl It ain l lor mm.
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slave Boot Print It.
Oeorge C. OockreU for Justice.
Slaehart, photographer, lgth & Far nam.
X.ya, photo, removed to 16th & Howard.
Equitable Idfe policies, sight drafts at

maturity. H. D. Naely. manager, Omaha.
Cheloe sTebraska farm land for sale.

Favorable terms. E. II. Ambler, 61S Bee
Bldg.

Paying for a Home is as easy as paying
rent. Nebraska Savings and Loan Asso
ciation will show the way. Board of Trade
building. Sixteenth and Farnam streets.

Congressmen Qolng to Islands Oeorge
B. McClelland and a party of congressmen
will arrive In Omaha on the morning ot
AugUBt 20, enroute to the Hawaiian is
lands. The party will come from Chicago
on a special car on the Overland Limited
and will be met at Omaha by a number of
other congressmen, making the party
twenty-fiv- e in all.

Settle Institute Site Monday The final
decision on the site of flic Child having In-

stitute will be reached Monday. The last
word was that the purchased site at Twenty-si-

xth and St. Mary's was the likely
site, but It now seems that theie is a good
chance for the leasing of the Potter lots
across the street from the medical college
campus.

doing to Cheyenne Pioneer Say Gen-
eral Charles Morton and Major McCarthy
will Join the delegation from the South
Omaha Live Stock exchange which goes
to Cheyenne Thursday to attend the Pio-
neer day celebration. E. Buckingham, gen-

eral manager of the Union Stock Yards
company, will have charge of the party.
and Indications now are that about thirty
will go from Omaha and South Omaha.

Funeral of Jerry Buchanan The funeral
of Jerry Buchanan, who died at the House
of Hope Thursday, was held at 1:30 p. m.
Saturday from the chapel of Bralley &

Dorrance. Interment was In Forest Lawn.
Jerry Buchanan was tiS years of age and
for twenty-fiv- e years had been a traveling
salesman. He had represented Omaha and
St. Loula firms. The pallbearers were all
traveling men, being Morris Barnes, D.
Thompson, Arthur Chase, F. Turner, C.
E. Johans, C. Hutton, V. Kellogg and F.
Eggleston,

Bathers Mast Wear Suits "You must
wear bathing suits If you are going to
swim tn the Missouri river In the vicinity
of Omaha." With this warning Judge Craw
ford discharged ten boys, three of whom
were white, for swimming In the river
near the Illinois Central railroad bridge
without any trunks. Many complaints
have been registered with the police about
the nude forms that are dally seen In the
river near public places and the chief has
ordered his men to arrest all people caught
.bathing without suits.

French Method
of Developing the Bust

Mdme. DuBarrie Explains How

the Bast May Be Developed 2

to 8 Inches in 30 Days.

'I am explaining for the first time to
the ladlea of America", nays Madame Du
Barrlf. "the French method of developing
the bust. It la much more effective, the
results appear much more quickly, the
breasts become more firm, plump and
symmetrlcul, the method is more simple,
the effects more lasting, and altogether

beyond comparison with the results pro-
duced here.

"You know the French people have the
development of the bust and form down
to a fine point.

"By this French method, the breasts
may be developed from 2 to I inches in 30
daya. Thla applua to women of almost any
HKf, from young fcirla to el.lerly matrons,
whether tiie boat U absolutely not devel-
oped at all, or lia grown weak and flabby,
and hangs, Do matter from what cause.

"It la beauty of foi m tliut attruct.--i much
more than the features. You will always
find It so with both sexes.

"I will be only too gUd to tell sny
woman who la interests! what this slmide
French method Is. if she will enclose a i(Vjcent stamp to pay for puatuge. 1 will send . 1
an Illustrated Look let tn a plain sealedwrapper that will explain It all."

We suggest to our lady readers that
they write to Madame ImHarrie for ar-
ticular, of this remarkable French method
enclose 2 cents in stumps fur the Illus-
trated booklet and Rdlress it to M1me
JjuUarrle, Suite iii, Lcuux Building.

Belden 'Fesses
and Lets 'Er Go

Commission Broker Admits Claims
Against Him and Office Furni-

ture is to Be Sold..

E. Q. Belden, the proprietor of the com
mission office which exploded several days
ago, has confessed Judgment to debts of
J1H7.D0, and his office furniture will be
ordered sold for three of his creditors,
Shotwell & Shotwell, attorneys, and A. M.
Rowe, a money lender. Attachments were
filed In Justice Cockrell's court and Fri-
day evening before the cane could be
brought to trial Belden came In and told
the Justice to Issue the order of sale.

Shotwell A Shotwell have a bill for at-

torneys' fees amounting to M, and a note
of 175. Rowe, the money lender, has a debt
against Belden of t&.M.

Aot Qualified.
The two men were getting warm over a

simple difference of opinion.
They turned to the third man.
"Isn't a home made strawberry short-

cake better than a cherry pie?" demanded
one of them.

"Isn't a home made cherry pie better
than any shortcake? Inquired the other

The third man shook his head.
"I don't know." he said. "I board."

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

As one grows
old the bowels
grow less active. Some
then take harsh cathartics,
and their bowels harden. Then
they multiply the dose. Some
take caudy Cascareta. They act
in natural ways, and one tablet a
day is ufficienL

Vert-seck.- 4 boa, 10 ms a -- (orfc
Faepl. vw im a suIUm bases maslbly.
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ESemSaiS Used ami Ifew
PIANOS all SACRIFICED

As a direct result of our rapidly Increasing wholesale bulne rtouMlng within the pM two months
we are forced to clear dur floors of more than a hnndred HBW, and BI.XQKTX.T VSED I'tan.n.

And the room la needed Immedtntely. Time has been too short to consider former prices or tlie hlah
quality of the Pianos offered. The list herewith will but faintly Illustrate the OKSAT BABGAIBS to lie
secured by prompt action. World-famou- s instruments are to be secured at a saving of from liuu to i&m,

Including

WEBER, STEGER, EMERSON, HARDMAN, McPUAlL, MEULIN,

A. B. tUASE, STt) YVESANT, STECK, HACKLEY. ADAM SCUAFF

AND THE HAND-MAD- E SCHMOLLER & MUELLER PIANOS

Mahogany, upright ...
Story & Camp, walnut upright.
Hospe, upright
$300.00 Ivere & Pond
$350.00 J. A C Fischer
$450.00 Knabe. upright
$400.00 Schubert, upright
$350.00 Kurtzman
$5011.00 Chlckering
$375.00 Bteger

.100

.si.oo

.B1S0.0O

.B17S.00

$275.00 fiao.00
$400.00 Schaff
$500.00

SU50.00

$550
$600
$760.00

concert

NOTHING DOWN, FREE STOOL, FREE SCARF. FREE DELIVERY,

FREIGHT PREPAID, 30 DAYS FREE TRIAL, TUEN A WEEK

days have capped the climax for August Piano selling the next week will witness
lncreastdPtnte?est attention will secure the piano you have long at term, that have

to match High Piano, or to
created consternation dealers unable meet prices,
grant such Terms.

Schmollcr El Mueller Piano Co.
1311-131- 3 FARNAM STREET

TUB OLDEST. SCO BBUASX.B lOABrO HOUSB WBST.
Brancheslouxaty. Council Blulfs. Atlantic, Iowa; South Omaha and Lincoln.

WHERE TO EAT.

THE CHESAPEAKE
Sunday Table D'hote Dinner 50c

11:30 8:00 P. M.
Lobster Cocktail

Sliced Tomatoes Chow Chow
Soup

Consome Monte Carlo
Cream of Chicken Rice

Baked Fish Court lioullon
Julienne Potatoes

Roast Prltue Ribs ot Beet Jus
or

Saddle of Vest. Savory Dressing
Minced Chicken Supreme

Mashed Potatoes Corn on Cob
Combination Salad

Neapolitan Ice Cream.
Tea Coffee

X O. Dennis, Manager.

BOSTON LUNCH
ALWAYS OPEN AT BOTH

1612 FARXAM & 1406 DOUGLAS
is an Ideal place for shoppers

'ET

n MP

. as,oo

. SJB.00
CO

.aiss.oo

. saas.oo

.S33B.OO
..tasooo

Milton
Adam aS0.00
Hardman 878.00

$4S0.00 Chlckering
00 fttelnway 480.oo
00 steinway taas.oo

Stever, grand 435 OO

$S0O.OO Hardman, grand M0O.0O
$1,500.00 Bteinway, grand gSOO.OO

$1

de.lred-a- nd
Twlth other to our our Grade

Est.
LAJtOXST AXTQ ST Uf TB

to

White
Au

En

Cuke
Milk

IS

It

expresses In a limited degree the magnificence of the
scenery in in. tanaaian w.,.w...w -

ALASKA-YUKON-PACIF- IC EXPOSTION
Stopover without extra charge at the famous resorts:

BaafX Lake teniae Tlela Olaol.r.
This "Land of la reached only by the

Canadian Pacific Railway
Through trains to Seattle from St. Paul dally at 10:lt a in.
X,gw Xaearsioa rerea from all places to Seattle and all Pygel
Sound cities and return.
Alaska and return from Vancouver ((, by Can. PaolfU
ateameML Tlck.ts for sale by Brents of all railways' Send for literature and Information,

A. C. Ghaw.General Agent, Chicago.
THE TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Is the beet medium through which the advertiser can reach the

live stock, men and farmers throughout the central-we- st country.

1 M lit!

1850

Enchantment"

The Big Lost River Tract Will be
Opened for Entry Sept. 14, 1909

It contains eighty thousand acres of land that is noted for its wonderful
crops and for the largest returns, per acre, of any locality in the deciduous fruit
belt of the United States.

This is a Carey Act project the state guarantees everything contracted for.
'

Water will be ready for delivery in May, 1910.

The price of water is $40.00 per acre, plus 50 cents for the land.

The first payment will be $4.25 per acre. Ten years' time will be allowed
to pay the balance of purchase price.

It Will Pay You to Investigate This
Proposition

This Land Can Oe Reached

Vis. HJinloni IPaLdfilc
"Tho Safe ttoiid to Travel"

Ask for, information relative to land, fares, routes, etc. Call on or address

City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.
Phones: Bell Doug. 1828, and Ind. 1.
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